
DECATUR, Ga. - Chris
Bushway, formerly United Egg
Producers’ director of Govern-
ment Relations, has been named
by A 1 Pope, UEP’s president, as
directorofAnimal Welfare.

This move was in recognition of
the significantly wide-range effect
of the animal welfare issue and
was done at the request of UEP’s
committeeon animalwelfare.

Bushway has been retained by
the UEP Board to work on two
special projects, the animal
welfare issue and the amendment
to the industry’s checkoff
program.

A number of actions were taken
by the UEP committee on animal
welfare: Gene Gregory was ap-'
pointed committee chairman;
work with the all-industry task
force; developan industry code of
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good management practice was
begun; develop industry situation
brochure was begun; establish
industry clearinghouse for animal
welfare information; Seek
academic advisor to committee;
develop producer certification
program; develop egg industry
press kit; establish com-
munication network. _

' According to Chairman Gregory
and Director Bushway, a first
draft of the industry code of good
management practice could be
ready for circulation to committee
members withinthirty days.

Industrymen are encouraged to
share animal welfare information
and activity by writing Chris
Bushway, Director of Animal
Welfare, United Egg Producers,
3951 Snapfinger Parkway,
Decatur, Georgia 30035.

dimes
boulders as barricades, but
nothingever worked.

“The beauty of this project is
that there’s hardly been any ex-
pense. The plants, whose root
system will save the dunes
naturally, were mostly donated.' I
guess nobody ever thought of it
before because of the labor in-
volved. No one had thetime.”

That’s all changed, and today,
dozens of nearby civic groups are
involved with the project, the FFA
advisorsays.

“The project was really an
experiment when we started,” he
says, “but it has worked
beautifully, and it will work
anywhere.”
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Among the p award jners at the

banquet of the Tevoca FFA Chapter held
Thursday, April 23, at the Brownstown Vo-
Tech School were, from the left, Lucy 8011, of
Warwick High School, who received the

past year with the Tevoca FFA at the chapter’s
banquet on Thursday, April 23, at Brownstown
were, from the left, Bonnie Keppley,
Conestoga Valley High School, Foundation
Award for Excellence in Floriculture; Keith

Brownstown FFA honors to.
incaster Farming, Saturday, Way 2,1981—C21

members
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Lanca; jnty Banker’s ia
Kiapokas, of Manheim Township High School,
who was named Star Greenhand; and Dianne
Carvell, of Cocalico High School, who was
named Star Chapter Farmer.
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for Nusery Operations; Barb Weber, of Garden
Spot High School; and Hilda Williams, Warwick
High School, both of whom received
Proficiency Awards in Floriculture.


